FORWARD Meeting Agenda –
August 11, 11:30, Hidatsa, MU

Announcements:
- Site Visit – October 18, 19
- EAB Visit – September 16
  - Laura Kramer will offer climate workshop for department chairs/heads, September 15
  - EAB will offer panel session on moving into leadership positions, September 16

Advocates and allies program – Tom, Sean
- Allies training presentation
- Training dates
- New advocates

Commission on the status of women faculty – Christina, Karen
- Department Advance FORWARD award

Other Items?

Evaluation – Christi
Research – Ann, Rhonda
Faculty climate training – Betsy
Search committee training – Mark Sheridan
Junior faculty mentoring program – Wendy, Don
Mid-career mentoring program and promotion to professor – Canan, Charlene
Networking – Kara Gravley-Stack
Grant programs – Canan
Childcare center committee – Dean McCaul
Faculty with disabilities taskforce – Dean Peterson
Internal advisor board – Dean Wittrock

Upcoming FORWARD events:
- August 16, 10:00-11:30: Enhancing Department Climate
- September 1, 2:00-4:00: FORWARD Kick-off event
- September 9, 2011, 11:30-1:00 Monthly FORWARD Meeting
2011-2012
Committee Monthly Meeting Dates

September 9, 2011
Peace Garden

October 13, 2011
(with IAB and site visit dry run)
Arikara

November 18, 2011
Peace Garden

December 16, 2011
Peace Garden

January 20, 2012
(with CSWF)
Room of Nations

February 17, 2012
Peace Garden

March 23, 2012
(with Disabilities Taskforce)
Room of Nations

April 20, 2012
(with Mentoring Advisory Committee)
Room of Nations

May 28, 2012
Peace Garden